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By Francis X. Lohmann

Itonalts art the wwker nine ladiet" will hava an 
MX? Don't you believe it for equal chance to display thrtr 

a moment especially when abilities, for half of the dogi 
in contention for the award 
are females Time will tell!

it comes to canine heroics 
The 14 winners thus far of 
the Ken I. Ration gold 
medal, awarded annual) to 
America's Dog Hero of the 
Year, include six members 
of the distaff side T»o of 
the fair sex. incidentally, 
also rank as the largest of 
the winners, both being of 
the St Bernard breed

BOVVSKK RIMMVMMiS  
In 18:18 » Collie is recorded 
as having travelled 150 miles 
behind the In ion Coach 
from Cockburnspath to New 
castle That's a fact' Did you 
know that the dog in propor 
tion to poundage is 300 

This year's winner, to be times ai resistant to tenanua 
announced Aug. 29. will be toxin as is the horse? 
selected from among approx- One of the BIG unsolved 
imately 60 dogi which ha\e problems for dogs and cats 
qualified for this competi encompassing the hot sum 
tion by rirtue of heroic mer months i« itching caus- 
deeds during the past 3*5 ed by allergy and eczema, 
days. The dog. along with Perhaps at long last dog 
his master and mistress, will lovers can eradicate this 
enjoy a three-day slay at torturous ordeal with thr 
Los Angeles' Century riaza discovery of a new product. 
Hotel, and the dog will be Enditch. only recently avail 
honored at a banquet there able at Southern California 
the night of Sept 11 I'll be pet shops Unlike many use- 
covering this Hero Dog of less powders on the pet mar 
the Year Award Banquet for ket. Enditch conies in either 
my readers and radio listen tasty tablets or liquid than 
er"j can be mixed with Bowser's 

The six females which regular rations   and is 
have captured this coveted guaranteed to arrest itching 
honor to date performed within 74 hours or money

funded. How about that' A 
great revolutionary step for-, 
ward in behalf of the won-

feats at least equal to the
supposedly more i uggrd
males Two of them towed
sizeable girls, age 11 and 13, derful dog. I
respectively, to safety from There is definitely no
deep water. A third seized truth to the old belief, that
her little master about the as long as a dog has a coo).
waist after he had toppled moist nose he is in good
Into a swollen river, and health Many times this is
pulled him ashore, her great the rase, but don't depend
teeth marks giving mute on this theory- A mighty
evidence of the manner in *ick little dog can have a
which she had rescued the cold nose.
little fellow ' * *

      BREED OF THE WEEK  
Newfoundland . . . New 
foundland fanciers them 
selves are not too definite 
about the origin of their' 
breed Granted that the] 
"Newf" is a composite ofi 
other breeds, the $64.000' 
question becomes "w h i c h 
breeds."

The Great Pyrenees comes
and running hack and forth into the picture First. It is 
as dogs do when they wish certain that he waa known 
to be followed Correctly in- along the coast of North 
terpreting her actions, they America as far back as 1M2 
followed her for a consider- brought there, most likely.

ANOTHER raced through 
a forest in search of hu- 
mana to brine help to her 
3-year-old master, who was 
hopelessly mired in a swamp 
at dusk 'Coming upon two 
telephone linemen, who 
were in the vicinity by mere 
chance, she attracted their 
attention by backing loudly

able distance, and at length 
came across the trapped

by the Basque fishermen 
Secondly, because the New-

child. in mire almost to" ber foundland s general confir- 
maUoo and sweetness of dis 
position are essentially sim 
ilar to the other breeds.

Black retrievers of some 
sort were another factor: 
perhaps they were the St. 
Jobn'a Dogs, lorebearera of 
I b e Labrador Retrievers.

wait and too exhausted to 
utter a sound

Still another, a shy little 
Cocker Spaniel, ran for help 
when her little master tum 
bled into an icy lake. Un 
able to make herself under 
stood by barking and rush
ing wildly about and even This would undoubtedly ac- 
nfrping at the heels of her count for the typical 
owner she dashed back to "NewIs" colon of solid 
the lake and leaped in. at- black, their oily coats and 
templing to help When she their famed ability aa water 
rMppaered, dripping wet dogs 
art barking at the top of       
her lungs, her owner real- MOST OF THE New-found- 
(zed something must he lands, black beauties, In- 
wrong He followed her to deed, in the USA are de- 
the lake and saw the body scended from dogi bred in 
of his son lying in four feet England, for once again It 

was the British breeders 
who Improved the general 
t>pe of the Newfoundland 
and standardized the physi 
cal features considered most 
desirable.

The Newfoundland is. by I 
tradition, the canine life

of water After long hours 
of resuscitation and a phy 
sician's care, the lad waa 
finally revived

A SHETIxXND Sheepdog, 
short on size, but long on 
Intelligence and pereever 
 nee, deliberately disobeyed guard Accounts of children 
her owners by rushing into being fished out of deep 
their room at midnight and water and of ropea carried 
pulling the covers off them, from shore to foundering 
She then led them to the ships by "Newfs." thereby 
room of their 6-year-old son. saving whole shiploads of 
whom they found uncon- endangered humans, are 
scioui and hemorrhaging plentiful. Many of these 
bodly from a tonsifleetomy stories are rather vague
undergone the week before 
He was rushed to the hospi 
tal and his life saved by 
emergency treatment 

Again this year, the "ca-

However, the life-saving in 
atinct is innate In the big, I 
good natured dogs, and' 
there are many indisputable 
records of actual reacuea.

Thrifty Clearance Sale 
To Gel Under Way Today

Thrifty Drug Storca' an 
nual July clearance sale, 
with Its vast selection of 
paving, oil hundreds of 
itrms, starts today In seven 
western statea.

According to Manny Bor 
un. executive vice president 
of Thrifty, "ThU will be the 
mokt tipectacular July sal* 
we have had in our 39 >ear 
history We have told every 
manager of every store in 
our chain to reduce invento 
ries as much an poaaible 
and pas* the sating.- on to 
his customer*'

Local Thrifty executives 
havt followed through on 
this request with store 
 weeping specials on such' 
items as wash cloths hand 
acme oak and walnut tin

tihed decorator wall units 
 nd eauy-to-clean Teflon fry < 
iog paua.

For Thlfty ru*toni<*i   
who want to stay cool in 
the warm months »lu-.,: 
there art outstanding &j" 
data on ladles' cunimei 
shifts, Jamaica ahorta, and 
men's awim suits; plastic 
platea and cup holders for 
baach or mountain picnics: 
metaj patio tables, barbecue 
kettlei, and nerving tra>^ 
for outdoor eating and n> 
laxaUon

Thrifty spokesman indi 
catej that every khopper 
who vuoU 'IlirUty during 
the remainder of July will 
find *core» of money-»aving 
value* all specially pru-ed 
low lui Hut rlearam-e Mle

7 DAY AD - THURS.THRU WED., JULY 25-31,1968

CASH SAVINGS ON QUAilTY

BLUE Cl 
STAMP

PLUS U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEI
BLUEsBLUE
CHIPiCHIP
STAMPS STAMPS

BLUE1BLUE 
CHIPsCHIP
STAMPS'STAMPS

BLUEsBLUE 
CHIPsCHIP
STAMPS 3 STAMPS

KRAFT

MIRACLE 
WHIP39«QUART 

JAR

GOLDEN CREME

IMITATION 
ICE MILK

CAL. 33

BLUE:BLUE
CHIP&HIP
STAMPS ^STAMPS

ALL GRINDS

YUBAN
COFFEE

l.LB. 
CAN69

ALL VARIETIES

CAL FAME 
FRUIT DRINKS

GENERAL MlUS - KIDS FAVORITE'

CHEERIOS CEREAL 36'
MAGIC CHEF All PURPOSE

PANCAKE FLOUR :.° 39*
MAGIC CH&F MAPIE FlAVOPfD

PANCAKE SYRUP 39C
ASSORTED PASTEL SHADES -FACIAL

SPA TISSUE 4 $1

NEW!

GAIN 
DETERGENT

KINO 
SIZI 99^•W Mm

<
25cOff

2 TALL 303 f%  % | 
CANS 'Akli

FRESH KIST-RICH AND FLAVORFUL

APPLESAUCE
GOLDEN CREME - FRESH BAKED

BREAD-IN-A-BAG SSS" 29C
SAN FERNANDO GREEN PITTED

SALAD OLIVES 3 T<^soz$l
SWEET-TENDER YOUNG

LIBBY'S GREEN PEAS 21 c

MAGIC CHEF - PLASTIC COATED

PAPER 
PLATES

9-INCH

Pkg. off 
150 98

MAGIC CHEF

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

1059

iron
 

6
DEL MONTE SEASONS

STEWED TOM
DEL MONTE REGULAR Of KOSHEP

DILL PICICLE <
MILANI - FRENCH LACt, 1QOO ISLAND

Le Col Salad I
FAVORITE OF Alt C }3

PURINA CHO
Frozen Footls-

100% PURE FROM FLORIDA

FLAV-R-PAC 
ORANGE JUICE

46-OZ.OAC 
""'Oar

MORION'S

MACARONI 
& CHEESE

1C20-OZ. 
PKG. 3o

a o/.  ,

ll<>altli iV- UctiulY Aids
SUPER STAINLESS STEEL 5'»

GILLETTE BLADES
79c SIZE 

PKG. OF 5 65
REGULAR OR DRY

VO5 CREME RINSE

SWF?T, LUSCIO!

NECTA!

lA{\\wr

EXCLUSIVE! STRAIGHT

E. G. BOOZ
KENTUCKY
BOURBON

DISTILLED, AGED AND BOTTLED 
AT THE DISTIUERY 

6 YEAR OLD 
86 PROOF

<U MOUNTAIN GROWN

$1.00 
SIZE 87

BARTLETT ' 
PEARS
SOLID HEAD. CRISP, LARGE SIZf

ICIBERO LITTUC
FULL
Finn

PRELL SHAMPOO R«<j 
»' •<•>

ROLL ON DEODORANT

SECRET
HtAVY DUTY GALVANIZED STEEL - 76GAL. WfllD

TRASH CAN
ASSORTED COLORS AND PATTERNS, TERRY CLOTH

DISH TOWELS

lar«« 
Siie

Reg
13.47

Reg. 
39c
to.

64

COMWMENT YOUR 1EST MtAL

DE RUGGLI 
POUILLY FUISSI

VINTAGE DATED
IMPORTED 

PREMIUM WINES
$1

FRESH

GREEN
IARGC SIZE

AVOCADO
fUll

41
'.'1WI1FA

COPPBRTONiV 
COILARCAINB 
PROTEIN 29 .»'

58c PlaW|ITTBS
$l ai iffUBN'iii"' 49'
£_ __ SHAMPOO - «O $1 59 il?f *«^^

*r4 NUTRI TONIC $ 1 3 "^_ MlAOACHtTAIUlS  »«< SiZl- SH Of '00

74C BAYBR ASPIRIN 76'

DE RUGGIE WIN!

CHATEAU NIUF 
PU PAPE

URAND VIN MOUfUX

ROSE
DE ANJOU 

WINE HUH

All MEAT,

OSCAR
BOLO

SLICED, ALL MEAT

FARME
tARMER JOHN SllCtD

COOKED


